Suction Specimen Traps

Baby-friendly Catheter
• Catheter tips are formed with round edges and hand-polished to be soft, smooth and non-abrasive
• Two small recessed eyelets near the tip improve suctioning and reduce clogging
• Catheters have smooth satin finish to reduce insertion trauma

Clinician-friendly Hydrophobic Filter
• Filter prevents contamination of suction canisters and tubing, reducing supply costs and time spent changing canisters
• Trap functions on its side, even if mucus contacts part of the filter
• Reduces the risk of exposure to body fluids during emergency oral suctioning

Specimen Trap
• Container seals tightly for safe transport to lab
• Trap is graduated to 20cc

Safely obtain, measure and transport meconium or mucus specimens
Mucus Trap with Catheter
• For use with wall suction, portable suction, or emergency oral suctioning
• Basic sterile set includes pre-assembled device and label, gloves are optional
• Available with 6, 8, 10, 12 or 14 Fr. catheter

Meconium Aspirator
• Attaches to any endotracheal tube
• Thumb port for regulating suction
• Packaged sterile

Dual Function Meconium Aspirator / Mucus Trap
• Instead of stocking two products in the Delivery Room, now only one is needed!
• As packaged, this sterile device is used for normal suctioning and specimen collection
• If intubation is required, simply separate at the adapter and attach meconium aspirator to endotracheal tube for suctioning